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for the county of Philadelphia,exhibit to the saidJusticesafair 178s~
andtrue accountof all thedonationsandloans received,and of the L....~......)
costsandexpensesof buildings, and incidentalcharges,andof the
incomeandprofits of thesaidmarket,andhow muchof the monies
lent on certificateshathbeenpaidtothelenders,whichaccountshall
be filed in the office of theClerk of the Sessions,andbefree to
the inspectionof all persomiswhom it may concern;amid that, from
and afterthe liquidationof all sumsof money,principal andinte-
rest, lenton certificates,the clear incomesandprofits of the said
market shall be employed towardspaving the most improved
parts of the Northern-Liberties,nearestthe “said market, andre-
pairing the roads and highways in the said Northern-Liberties.
(m)

Passed6th September,1783.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page 98.

(‘an,)Apenaltywasimposedon hawk- Northern-Liberties,thgn the Callow.
ing meatfrom doorto door, oroffering hill market, by an act of the18thof
it for salein anyotherplace,within the March,1789. (Hate tofoz’,neredition.,)

• CHAPTER MXVI.
4n ACT to re-establishthe corporationof” The ~uliana Library,

companyin Lancaster, in the countyof Lancaster.”
l’assecl8th September,1783.—PrivateAet.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL

page103.
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CHAPTERMXVIII.

An ACTfor f/ic establishmentof a collegeat the boroughof Car-
lisle, in the countyof Cuinbe,’land, in thestateof Pennsylvania.
(n)

SECT. i. WHEREAS thehappinessandprosperityof every
community(under the directionand governmentof Divine Provi-
dence,) dependsmuch on the right educationof the youth, who
must succeedthe agedin the importantoffices of society’, and the
mostexaltednationshaveacquired their pre-eminence,by thevir-
tuOusprinciplesandliberal knowledgeinstilled into themindsof the
risinggeneration:

SECT. mx. And whereas,after a longandbloody contestwith a
great andpowerful kingdom, it has pleasedA,hnighty God to re-
store to the United Statesof America theblessingsof a general
peace,wherebythe good people of this state,relievedfrom the
bui’thens of war, are placed in a conditionto attendto useful a1~ts,

• (a,) By an act of the7th of April, the college was entitledto onefifth of
1786, there was a legislativegrantof thenett proceedsof a lottery establish.
£.500, and 10,000 acres of land, to edbylaw; and by anactofthe 20thof
this college; by an act of the 3d of September,1791, a sum of £.1500was
October, 1788, a lot and buildingsin appropriatedfor the immediaterelief
the boroughof Carlisle were granted of theinstittttion—/tndsee title, Dick-
to the cohlega;by actsof the 27th of jason College, in the GeneridIndex.
March and 29th of September,1789, (Z’~otetojhrzneredition.)


